
 

 

The Last King 

Crying as he walked home to his ordinary house on an ordinary street. James was angry, not at 
himself, but the world. The ground gave way… 

                                                                                  AD 954 

James landed harshly on the ground. Staring into the distance something bright caught the boy’s 
eye. A city on fire. James could see figures walking towards him, bulky men armed to the teeth. 

”What’s going on?” shouted James afraid and alone.  

“Looks like we have another” said a burly man, as he seized the poor boy. 

“What are you going to do with me?” cried James. 

”What we do with any other slave,” grunted the bigger man of the two, as he expertly tied the boy’s 
hands. “Stand up you wriggling worm,” shouted one of the men. James stood up obediently as he 
faced the 6 foot giant. They dragged the nervous boy across scorching terrain and desolate 
wasteland where all was green which was then replaced by fire. 

Finally after what felt like years he spotted a silver cage with slaves inside surrounded by a group of 
vicious men. One of the guards reached into their pocket to draw out a key. He then opened the 
creaking cage to meet sinister faces. James slumped into a corner. Then night fell. 

James woke up. A face in the darkness. James gasped, but before he could speak a hand clamped 
over his mouth. “Come with me, I’ll get you out,” whispered the man. James nodded. The man 
retreated into the darkness. James followed closely.  

A few moments later they came to a halt. 

“Who…are…you? “asked James while panting for breath. 

“I am Svein Stormwind of York,” replied Svein”I only saved your life because you will rid us of the 
Vikings,” spoke the generous man while staring at James. 

“You must be wrong, I’m no king?” 

 “My king, “spoke the miserable Svein. “My people need your help, we will wait at the gates of York 
for your return to take back our homeland,” replied the proud giant, and with that the great man 
strode towards the gloomy city of York. 

James arrived. The clouds were black. Night had over run the sun. The cheers of Vikings settled in 
the city. 

“I’m in, “whispered James. 

“Prepare for battle,” cried a deranged Svein, “To the city!” The Saxons charged inside to meet a 
dozen Vikings. “Attack, “screamed Svein waving a double headed axe. Then all hell broke loose. 
James was in the middle of the battle. What shall I do thought James, fight or flee, what to do, what 
not to do. He then settled on an option. 

“Keep fighting,” screamed James going as mad as Svein, who was going berserk. The Vikings were 
crippling. Their might turning to dust.  

“Flee,” screamed a Viking as they turned and fled like scared dogs.  

“Victory,” screamed the jolly James. 

“Hurrah, “screamed the joyful Saxons. 



 

 

“Let’s have a feast,” shouted a lone man, but their happiness disappeared almost straight away. 
James was gone… 
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